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ORDER

Seen the petition No'200/20 filed by one Nitya Kumar Das

praying for zimma of vehicle TVS Apache RTR bearing Registration No'AS

olBV6lg2seizedbypoliceinconnectionwithDimakuchiPScase

No.162/19 UIS t4314471188133313541366IPC R/W Sec'3 of PPDP Act'

Itispleadedthatpetitioneristheregisteredownerofthevehicle

whichwasseizedbypoliceonl3,L2.20lginconnectionwithDimakuchi

PScaseNo'162/19Uls1431447l!8813331354|366IPCR/WSec.3of

PPDPAct.Itisalsostatedthatonearlieroccasion,petitionforzimma

was filed in the court of SDJM' Udalguri' but same was rejected on

6.1.2020. It is also pleaded that alongwith the vehicle R/C' PAN card'

Voter ID card, ATM card of SBI of rangla Branch and cBI of Dimakuchi

Branch were also seized'

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sides' Also

gone through the record and contents of FIR'

As it appears, police seized the vehicle in question and other

documentswhenthereWaSanunusualsituationintheDimakuchiPSand

public demanded to release one Amar Pal' accused in a case' but on

refusalbypolice,thepublicbecameviolentandintheresult'caused

injury to certain police officers and damaged public property. Now, the

policehavesubmittedareporttotheeffectthatthesaidvehicleand

documentsarenownolongerrequiredforthepurposeofinvestigation'

Havingconsideredthesubmissionofthelearnedcounselandon

perusalofthepolicerepoft,ittranspiresthatthepropertyinquestioncan

begiveninzimmatothepetitionerU/S45lCr.P.C.duringinvestigation,

enquiry or trial if the same appears to be not necessary for the purpose
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of investigation or subject to natural decay. It is seen that the vehicle is

subject to natural decay if left unattended for long in the open air.

Since all the original documents are with police which were seized,

so petitioner sworn an affidavit alongwith the petition that whatever he

stated in the petition are true and nothing has been concealed.

In view of the above discussion and reason, the I/O is directed to

give of the bike zimma to the registered owner Nitya Kumar Das by

executing a bond of Rs.1,00,000/- (Rupees one lac) alongwith seized R/C,

PAN card, Voter ID card, ATM card of SBI of Tangla Branch and CBI of

Dimakuchi Branch forthwith on condition that the petitioner shall be

liable to produce the vehicle and documents etc in court whenever

required.

Zimma petition is accordingly disposed of.

Inform the I.O. accordingly.


